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fan a New Hose ffl Has Lhtla

SAVINGS STAMTSWARMAKE HIS DREA3IS COJIE TRUE BUY

i SHIPLEY'S !of France,Last night American jsoldiers, sleeping in the desolation
dreamed of victory of America safe, free and happy. Mayor Walter E. Kcyea, accompas-ic- d

by his wife, are leaving today for
a three week trip through the east.
Mr. Keyes goes as delegate from Sa-

lem lodge No. 336, B. P. O. to the
grand lo"re at Atlantic Citv. New JUNE CLEAR-A-WA- Y SALE

fXfV: , ... .... si . I

They have left the comforts of life to fight the Huns. To help stamp out of
the minds of the Huns forever their ideas of world dominion.

You must back them up. Loan your dollars to the government. .

Buy War Savings Stamps$4.17 during June.

ROUSING BARGAINS AT
THE BIG CLOSING OUT SALE

e ukuMI KJSSpaSaS

of

Jersey. They aUo plan to visit Xcw
York and Washington, D. C, before
returning to Salem,... ,

Mrs. Lulu Dahl Miller from Port-
land, who agisted the Apollo club at
their semi annual concert, Wednesday
evening at the Grand Opera house,
left Salem early yesterday morning.
Mrs. MiHer is a well known contralto
singer in Portland. She appears often
before the. business men's club meet-
ings and ia also a popular soloist at
the shipyards.

Mr.' and Mrs. Ben H. Ling of 494
Iion street are entertaining Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Linv sn.l two children

ODDS ID ENDS ID BROil LIS

Cnpid and tha stork ara held tip to ven-
eration; thty ara rated aa conning picture

herald Uia eoaaine; of tha little aunbean
ta gladden tha Iwarta and brighten the
bomea of a boat of happy families,

'ibero b a Bast ranarkabla preparation,
known aa Mother ' Friend, which feaa been
uaed by women fer over half a century
before tha arrival of tho stork. This ia a
penetrating external application for the st
domea and breart. By ctaily ace through-
out tha waiting moBtbs, strain and tensica
ia relieved. Ihe muecles are muds elastic
tad pliabla so that when saby comes tlwy
expand with eats and tha pain and danger
St tha crisis la naturally leu.

Then, too, the servea are aot torn and
drawn with that usual wrenching strain, and
many distresses, sucb as nervousness, nausea,
bearing dorm and atretching pains, era
among the discomfort and debilitating ex-
periences rroaiea who have used Mother's
Friend any they hae entirely cscaoed by tha

Dress Goods

at

Gosing Out

Prices

Silks at

Gosing Out

Prices

Silk Gloves

at .

Old Prices

Splendid Qualities

Clothes

Brushes

Hair Brushes

and Combs

at

Gosing Out

Prices

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Final two Clear Up days of the odds and ends in

the store will be unusually busy as the present

opportunity for savings cannot be duplicated for
a

Linings

at
Old Prices

Buttons

at

Gosing Out

Prices

from Tonopah, Nevada. Ben Ling and
ti- n. Lang are brothers and are mana-
ger of tho Western Union nfficra At

application of this remedy.
Thousands women have used Mother's

Friend and know from experience that it is
one of the greatest contributions to health.their repee.tive homes. ujppy mineroooa.

W rite to the BradAeld Rerulatnr Co- -

i some time. . -Honoring the eleventh birthday of
Helen Yarnoll. a surprise party was

Lamar Bijg., Atlanta, Ga for their "Moth-
erhood Book." Tlwre la a wealth of In.
ttruction and comfort to be derived froia
rending this little book. It la plainly writtenjut what every woman wants to know. Oct
a bottle of Mother's Friend from tha drug.

gjvea on the eveiuug of Juno 21st at
the home of her parents, 1363 North
17th street. The evening was spent in a
joHy manner playing informal games

Cira touay, ana tnus rurury youneu; sgalnsl Extraordinary Valuesnam anil utscomiurc
Women's Silk and Lingerie Waists at Reduced Prices

Women's Purses and Umbrellas at Reduced Prices
Women's Muslin Underwear at Reduced Prices

Embroideries, Laces and Collars at Reduced Prices

tnat nail been planned tor the occasion.
Dainty refreshments were served lat
er. Those present were Helen Yarnell,
Hary Biewer, Dora Biclser, Aoreta
Palmer, Phillis Phelps. Bernice Imlev.

A. N. Gilbert was about a year later
than Mr. Albert, arriving in October
of 1866, Having put in four years
serving in the Civil war, Mr. Gilbert
followed Horace . Greeley 'g advice to

are assured

MISSES' and CHILDREN'S
toe young man to go west. He walked
and rode all the way from Grandview,

Francis Gleasier, Edna Rodgers, Elsie
Raymond and Martha Chase.

Miss Mildred McBride, a teacher an
Salem high, school, and Mies Lela Belle
McCadjlani, who graduated ia June
from tho college of music of Willam-
ette University, have returned from
a short visit in Woodburn.

Illinois to Salem.

READY TO WEAR

.and
READY TO USE

MERCHANDISE

Earl Kaee arrived in November of
1864 having served during the Civil

ONEASSORTMENT

OF PURSES

$9.50 Purses $2.50

$8.00 Purses $2.00

$6.00 Purses $1.50

$4.00 Purses $1.25

$2.75 Purses 75c

war. He drove a yoke of oxen and a
yoke of cows across the plains and will
be 73 years old this August.

RECORD OF HALF
(Continued from page one) Alex LaFollette was a strapping

youth when he came to town in 1801 j U. G. Shipley CompanyCorner Court and

Ccm'l Street, Salem
by way of California.' He cast his first
vote for Abraham Lincoln's second
term. Nicholas Bier, another old tinier,
had been here long enough to loin tha

Where Shopping is a PleasureOdd Fellows, Chemeketa Lodge No. 1,

in 1870.
The Downings were born at Sub

now of .Salem, both arrived in Polk
county in 1851 and settled at Salt
Creek. Mrs. W. V. Ohiuart lives south
of town where she was born in 1855.
Her sit'.er Miss Clara Smith was bom
in lNt5 and brother, Mamlin P.
Smith in 1862, alt on the same farm.

B. P. Boise dates back to the year
1855, born in Salem and E. C. Cross in
185)1 or about those dates. E. M.
Croisan can claim acquaintance with
this country to about the same time in
tho '50 'g.

W. T. Rifldon arrived while quite a
youngster in 1849, but did not move

limity, A. L. Downing in 1858, W. H.
Downing, a cousin, in the same yearHAiAiiiA Aiiliiiiii a. aTTTTTTT TTTTT TtT? rf and H. E. Downing in 1S04. R. A.was close 'by, commanding a company FIFTY -- SIX NAMES

(Continued from page one)Crossan crossed the plains from Iowain the battalion of Col Griffiths.
This company commander is still in

with a party that included tho girl
that afterwards became his wite. .Theyj; FIGHTING UNDER TWO FLAGS

t arrived in Silverton in 1866 and weretho ring and fighting, so he cannot be

identified except by his nickname of with his parents to this county until

G. Schmitz, Streator, 111.

C. 8. Wickland, Edmonds, Wash.
Wounded, degree undetermined:
Corpora' Samuel Augc, St. Paul, Minn,'
Floyd Gibbons, Chicago.
Prisoner:
Qnptain K J. Presper, Philadelphia,.

ra.

MILLER McGILCHRIST

(Continued from page one)

married in 1868.
Ben Taylor is the dean of the post

office service, with a record of 32 con
dipt. Jock. Cnpt. Jock had been a cap-

tain in the Philippine constabulary with tinuous years. He came to Salem in
tho self Banio Griffiths &s bis major, 18b9 frrrmfc New York across the

Tills is the third Instalment of the
true story of th heroic careen of Lieu-- .

Col. Richard H .Griffiths and Ma . Alex
Isthmus of Panama. J. B. Coleman'sPrior to that ho had been a sergeant in

distinctly was not the Texas guuner
who carried his flag on his bayonet.

few were choson to go to the Amer-

ican army. Ituss and two friends woro
father crossed the plains in 47 and

lypriniTIWmm

Died of wounds:
Sergeant F. A. Plogger, Carrie, Va.
Corporal A. E. Esnd, Scipio, Okla.
Privates A. H. Jester, Galveston, Tex.
II. Van Camp. Haven, Kan.
Died of disease:
Ma.jor A. L. Grubb, Berkeley Springs,

W. Va. -

Privates G. Holmes, Springfield, Mass
L. Rosenberg, Pitshurgh, PaT
The wounded everely included:
Corporals M. S. Morrison, Cloverport,

Ky. .

G. W. Van Voast, Turner, Mont.
Privates Z. D. Adams, Newport, y.
C. Nexncr, Chicago.
R. A. Ginder, Janwsoa, Mo.
C. D. Greenleaf , Santa Barbara, Cal.
W. H. Korn, Mad-aon- , Wis.
WVB. Martin, Pittston, Pa.
C. E. Meyer, St. Louis, Mo.
G. E. Milne,- - Yanihill, Ore.
J. C. Partridge, Oakland, Cal.
B. Patch, West Toledo, Ohio.

1850 at Grassy Pond. He first re-

members Salem when he visited the
village in 1859.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Moorcs have the
honor of being the married folks who
have lived the longest in fcalem. Mr.
Moore was born in the city in 1855 and
Mrs. Moore born her two years later.
Mrs. Mirinn Belt Burnett was born in
Salem in 1856. Judge Burnett was
born in Yamhill county and came to
Salem in 1874.

C. O. Bice, city treasurer, was born
in 1858 near jhaw. Charles Bice was
born in 1858 where the Barnes store is
now located and Fred Rice at Turner
in 1862.

Judge P. H. T'Arcy holds an uniquo
record and this is due to the fact that
he arrived in Salem on October 20,
1859, and settled on lot 1, block 1,

he came to Marion county in 1801.
Walt 8. Low has lived near here for
55 years.

Other old timers who can look back-
ward on tSalein for 50 years or more are
Warren W. Johns, Marion Kightlinger,
B. F. Ramp, Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Garrison, Mrs. C. H. Walker, J. B. Cole-

man and wife, Mrs. Adam Smith,
Ohmart, Mrs. R. C. Halley, Mrs. J. W.
Cox, here for 60 years, Mrs. J. H-- .

mm Complexion

among; them. Of tho latter, one went
back to his home in Columbus, O., suf-
fering from fresh wounds, to help train
American troops, while this other, from
Florida," went with Eassmussen to an
American officers' finishing school in
France to lecture to new American of-
ficers.

"Wo were rotten loeturers," said
Bass on the day the assignment endek,
as wo sat in a little snowbound cafe
in an ancient French fortress town,
waiting for his train. "I'm glad I'm
going back to be with thie troops again
because I wasn't built to fill a swivel- -

Beauty
l An? Tim of LIh

Marinello

Mickcl, St. Madera, Cal; Pred H,
Nichols, Corvallis, Or; Christopher S.
Beidy San Francisco; William A. Bus-sel- l,

San Jose, Cal; John C. Schuster,
East Auburn, Cal; David Stoddard
Shaltuk.k, Los Angeles; Roderick A.
Smith, SeatUo; Willis Smith, Ogden,
Utah; Albert C. Stulbb, Seattle; Jas-
per W. Tully, Oakland, Cal; Jamea O.
White, Willard, Utah; John 8. Wilson
Los AukcIcs; Williajii W. Woody, jCor-valli- s;

Ernest A. Wyld, Jr., Portland. .

At any rate, we're not complaining
much about the hot weather. .

ander KatrniusMti , interwoven with
which la tli first authentic history of
the famous American Legion, which
didn't wait for America to enter the
war, but joined the Canadian army
aarly, to get an early crack at the Boche
The fourth instalment will appear Sat-
urday.

By J. W. Pegler
(United l'ross Staff Correspondent)
When wo caiiw into the war most of

the surviving Canadian Americans ap-
plied for transfer to the American army,

ad a St. Louis boy who had been keep-
ing a little silk Stars and Stripes under
thi water proof lining of his cap in
readiness for the day, went over the
top in a daylight raid with bis Amorl-fa-

flng pinned to liin blouse. This lnd

Hass, Oliver Jory, Abo LaFore and 9.
C. Kightlinger.

Mrs. Abbie Hatch Farrar cfime toPI
!fl

Whitening
i Cream

keeps your 6kin
youthfully
healthy and
gives your com-
plexion the at-
tractiveness of,
girlhood.
There are manv

ward 1, precinct 1 of the eity of
Salem in 1861; Dr. W. H. Byrd wa:
born here about 1855, end Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Sellwood along in the '50 's.twlem and has ben there ever since.chair."

There are a lot of the younger felThe Judge arrived in Portland in 1857
from New York.

Ueorge Litchfield, bailiff of the cir
lows, like John H. McNary, born 1869,
Joseph H. Albert, born 1808, E. Cooke
Patton born 1869, John H. Farrar, borncuit court can remember back into the

ancient history of Salem as far as any
of the pioneers,

1872, L. It McMahon, born 1866, who STARTING
TODAY

DOUBLE
SHOWmm will at the Homecoming tomorrow ap

F. S. Craig was born here in I860

Next time I heard of him he was com-
manding his battalion in reserve waiting
to relieve a battalion ia the line. It was
a h'avy responsibility for Bass tho
biptjest job he had ever tackled. And his
rank of major in the American army
meant much nioro than tho same rank
in tho Canadian force had meant to
hi in.

It. cheored him up, however, to know
that his old oomrodo from Florida,
who had been his partner in raids, lec-

tures and forays into London and Paris

ilWTE iilrt Preparation- - pear as mere youths compared to the
real pioneers who were old settlers'' :K'K Inr mm. invIAa I . and E. V. Churchill about the same

year. And in the early 'tSO's the three here before the Civil war.

ASK FOR and GET

The) Original
Halted F.1ilk.

for InfanU and Invalid
Substitute Cost YOU Same Prica

Clarke children were born- on the site
now occupied by the Hanson planing

WALLACE

REIB
- .ua. HWliV QUICK

positiva reauliB.
MBS. IRENE SOOTT

123 N. High St.
if. :k$:r::r:3k3k!fc$3l!$3l'3c--

mill, Mrs. Harriet Clarke Looney, Mrs.I
Rcsedale ItemsKfjMnaaBn

$

Sumo Clarke Dyer ana v. J. Clarke.
John H. Albert arrived in Salem

July 25, 1865 and is now the only man
in active business who was here al
the time. The town had about 1,500
peoplo aud was considered a thriving
village.

In
?- -

'THE HOUSE OF SILENCE"

the old 6th infantry in the Philippines,
Went to Hong Kongathing Suits ! When war came in 1914 Griffiths and

a constabulary captain, whom we will
call Capt. Mack, beat it pronto to

Mr. arid Mrs. W. t. Crozer have
been here picking cherries on their
ranch the. early part of this week.

Mrs. AHco Coiik went to Washing-
ton to visit her sisrter.

Floyd Bates and Chester ' Hadley
went to Eugene yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Way motored to Mon-

mouth Monday to visit John Palmer
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown were here Sat-
urday pnd Sunday looking after the
prune ranch.

The) war savings stamp drive is on
to force, a Hun retreat later on.

Hong Jvoug to fight under their old
flag, because it was impossible at that
time to throw their fighting poundage
ngnuiBt the Boche under the flag of

Like These Are Right

In The Swim their adoption and of their true devo
tion.

Griffiths and Mack received commis
sions and went to join the Sherwood
Foresters in England. They were

.

t' T"Ir
through the hardest fighting at the Dar
danelles. Mack got two shrapnel blows

"S1" a. '.- .ii.iiiiuwwjiiiiiiiwiii
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Awrdss GRAND PRIZE at tbs P. P. I L
but neither he nor the colonel ever "put
up" tho wound stripes thej were en Coveralls

tilll "! IS W sjggaajaajajajajsai 1n titled to wear.
Reo;. U.S. Pat. Offr Keep Kids Kleen

"What good do stripes dot Who gives
a whoop how many times I have Im'eii

wounded" Capt Mack would ask when
ever you called his attention to tho
bareness of his left cuff, where stripes

It

I are worn.

The nrajt practical, ttc&Mifui. playtime
Barmen j rvti iaenlrrj (oi chtsureo to
6 jnmrt cf age. N'ademonpMcewli
(faop bat k. EuJt tiipprd oa or of?.

EawJy wwhrfi. tobrr t rUc Ur.cW

to fttoD cncu'a'.KW. Midc in fa!i:a

These two Philippine constables,
Grifith and Mack, were as much re

(let ready for a plungo a real good
swim. You'll bo ready only when
equipped with a guit like one of these.

Have you aeen them t
Do so, by all moans. They arc red,

they are ereeu, they are purple, they
are black they aro gold, they aro blue

both lii'ht and dark yes, they are
vari colored: colors charmingly com-
bined.

In other words, some aro modestly
plain, others ire of a louder tone anil
many more have the roul "kick" that
good water sports like.

Many are all wool, too.
Some are mixed.
Others aro plain cotton.
They are all priced accordingly.

Women's from $1 to $8.25

Men's from 50c to $4.65

drain, tad ttauaett Wte nd miie
htckctr rnipcu Abo bsJitrr waaht.

c martial in a wiety oi

sponsib'e, as any other two men for the
great reputation achieved by their di-

vision. In the British army today the
old s ddicr regards that division as the
fighting.-s- t outfit that ever took a
trench even after the recent fight to

v m ' feivicV triiBrnrc) iJi fait-col-

If j ) Alt vtrrentJ nado in
Iff If Dutch meek wi.S e!bow tWra
fx'-- J or ah neck sod tong Icevca,
I --J ft'Folttf (ia color,'; ihowinadJ- -

w. s. s.
Comfortable

Patriots
flive as Utile as they
can help only a much
as is convenient. They
do not know how to
acrifice. They leave

that to the boys in tho
trenches.

Are you a comfort-
able or a sacrificing
patriot f

How many War Rav-

ing Stomps have you in
your home!

Bemember, these
stamps are better than
Tax Becetptg,

irmt matcnak atnt 1 9tho death bv many other gallant units.
If the British had ever taken the
FrejicTi custom of decorating the colors $125 the suit

K yocf dealer carcct irpply yoa
mc will fCBd lWG3,cKarT prepaid
aa receipt oi pace. $,Jt3 cmcat.mof collective units then that division

would have had the Victoria Oro.

iCOVERALLS

Charles Murry and Harry Booker
In

"LOVE LOOPS THE LOOP' "
Pathe WeeUy A Grouch Killer

Sunday Chas. Ray in "His Own Home Town"

The OREGON
m.u.s.pT.orr.n SaWartictt tfnpJ

IBO(rT KsHKtirCa,

a ncw suit

if they rip
Bcwarrof Imffalirnt.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Years irviSTRAissica
jSNtwa,. ibCO. CAL

J mssssB rrn 4 Always bears
MM

Signature of
LEVI STRAUSS t CO., Saa Frasciate

. Mfrv or "Fr4.Alh"
la an nrinl iar inw


